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Civilian servant investigator of civil service police unit is the enforcer of district regulations in a local government district. However the law enforcement efforts of the district regulations are in fact not always work well. This study focuses on how the performance of law enforcement of civilian servant investigator toward breaches of the district regulation and what are the factors inhibiting the civilian servant investigator in the enforcement of zoning regulations. The purpose of this study was to find out and have a clear understanding on the implementation of law enforcement by civilian servant investigator as well as to identify factors inhibiting the enforcement of zoning regulations.

This research used normative juridical and empirical juridical approaches. Data obtained by interview with determined respondents using written guidelines. This research was done in the area of Bandar Lampung City jurisdiction.

The results and the discussion concluded that the implementation of the law enforcement by civilian servant investigator of civil service police unit were made by two forms: justice and non-justice operations. While, the inhibiting factors of the implementation of law enforcement investigators in breaches of district regulation consists of internal and external factors.
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